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Nelson Mandela Township Youth Empowerment & Sport
WE ARE VERY PROUDLY INTRODUCING TO YOU: THE NEMATO CHANGE A LIFE TAXI!!!

the new Nemato Quantum taxi
This fantastic Quantum is a donation by the Mike Thomson Change a Life Trust and Alexander van Assendelft!
It will solve our many transport challenges and opens up lots of new opportunities.
Nemato Change a Life does youth empowerment, because from experience we know it's our best chance to
turnaround the community from poverty stricken without hope to a vibrant community aiming for success. But we
also know that if we focus on youth only and forget about the community, we are slowing down the turn around
process. We are proud that we have introduced two amazing organisations, the DNA Project and Early
Inspiration, to our community, and in the process build a good relationship with our local police and started an
Early Childhood Development forum for all local preschools.

Nemato Change a Life
Nemato taxi
A fantastic 14 seater Quantum GL diesel taxi is the very
generous donation by the Mike Thomson Change a Life Trust
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and Alexander van Assendelft. We want to say THANK YOU
VERY MUCH! You guys are amazing for making this
possible!!!
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It will solve our many transport challenges and opens up lots
of new opportunities. It will take us to sports competitions
around the province and the country. We'll go sightseeing, to
see a bigger and better world than our township. We'll go to
arts and science festivals in Grahamstown. It'll tow a small
trailer with our rowing boats. It will take our students and
gymnasts to Port Elizabeth, our fencers to Ingubo, bring our
groceries from town, and take our members safely home after
our evening class, and much much more!
DNA Project
Nemato Change a Life is one of six projects supported by the
Mike Thomson Change a Life Trust. Another beneficiary is the
DNA Project, which is promoting the use of DNA to solve
crime. When crime levels in our community were getting out
of hand we started some community projects trying to address
this issue. One of them was linking the DNA Project with our
local police. This resulted in a presentation by the DNA
Project in the Port Alfred Civic Centre for police, security
companies, ambulance personnel and other people who are
early on a crime scene. Presenter Lee Ah Kun explained the
new law on DNA, the use of DNA to link people to a crime,
and how to protect a crime scene.
Lunga at Laureus YES Programme

Lunga Mcetywa was invited for a ten day YES
Programme course in Cape Town, offered by Laureus
Sport for Good. It was a high quality course with
participants from all over Africa: youth active in the
field of sport and youth empowerment. The course
offered a very diverse and interesting programme of
life skills, activities and sight seeing. Many thanks to
Laureus for offering this great learning opportunity to
our member!

DNA Project about DNA evidence and crime sceneprotection
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An Early Inspiration course starts the Nemato ECD Forum
ECD Forum
On the 6th of May we established the Nemato ECD Forum.
ECD stands for Early Childhood Development, and the forum
brings our township preschools together. In the first meeting
Early Inspiration from Port Elizabeth presented a one day
financial literacy programme to help preschool owners to run
their finances. Hopefully, through the forum, we'll be able to
offer many more learning opportunities. Running a preschool
is often a lonely challenge. In the forum, preschool leaders
can exchange ideas and support each other. We are hopeful
that the forum will have a is a positive impact on preschools
in our community and on the first years of development of our
children.
Three Sisters Camp
Some members took the initiative to organise a hike to the
Three Sisters, three interesting rock formations on the beach
and in the ocean. It's a 16 km walk from our office mostly over
the beach, and in our beautiful dunes. Our organisers had some
extra activities for our hikers at the Sisters, and they also
managed to get a permit from the municipality to sleep on the

the new Nemato taxi
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beach. That turned out to be a wet and cold experience
because they slept below the flood line. The next morning,
cold and with little sleep but with positive team spirit and great
experience richer, the group of 35 members walked back
home.
Volunteer
We are very happy to announce that Miss Weziwe Nchami, a
teacher from Nomzamo Secondary School, started
volunteering in our afterschool class. She is looking after our
grade 10 to 12 group, who had no supervision and struggled to
stay focused on homework. We need more volunteers to help
our members to improve on their school performance to have
a better chance to pass matric and the qualify for university.
Our class is from 18:00 till 19:30 on Monday till Thursday and
from 16:00 till 17:30 on Sunday. If you live in the Port Alfred
area and you can make some time free, please volunteer in our
class!

A phone picture in the dunes on the way to the Three Sisters

Nemato Rowing Club
Nemato Sculls Head
Our annual Nemato Sculls Head is planned for Saturday 11
July during the winter holiday. It is an informal long distance
competition for single sculls on the Kowie River. It is a club
competition, but rowers from other clubs are welcome to join.

Rowers in PE
Last year we couldn't get it organised, but now our rowers
studying in Port Elizabeth have started training again. The
Rhodes University Sports Admin helped us out with transport,
transporting rowing boats to Port Elizabeth, many thanks!
Transport to the river is a problem. On Saturdays we use a taxi
to get to the river and during the week the guys train on ergos.

Nemato Gymnastics Club
Trampoline
Our new trampoline, donated by the National Lottery, arrived.
Unfortunately it is short of one safety mat, but that will
hopefully be sorted out soon. It is our first competitive level

trampoline, it's great. At last our gymnasts can train properly
and be well prepared for competitions. We don't have a
gymnastics hall, so we have to use it outside and fold and
cover the trampoline after use to keep it in good condition. We
want to thank the National Lottery for this fantastic piece of
equipment!
Trials
Three Nemato gymnasts, Onke Mangele, Khanyile
Mbolekwa and Siyabulela Siwa, flew to Gauteng for trials for
World Age Groups, the junior world championships for
gymnastics. All three made some mistakes during the trials
and the selection has not yet been announced, so we are still
waiting to find out who made the National Team.

new trampoline
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Eastern Cape Academy of Sport
Two of our gymnasts, Siphamandla Baku and Onke Mangele,
have been selected by the Eastern Cape Academy of Sport
again for support. It includes financial support, Future Life
porridge and other support.
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Nemato Handball Club
PE competition
We had great handball games in Port Elizabeth. There were
three clubs participating: Vikings, a German club and us. The
German club is in South Africa to volunteer at Vikings
Handball Club. Although we lost, the Germans said we gave
them a hard time, and now they are even interested in
volunteering for our club. It would be great if that worked out!

kids at the handball course in Port Elizabeth

Course
Lifa Nxobo went to handball coaches course at Port Elizabeth.
The coaches were trained in basic handball exercises for
children. After the lesson, each coach was given a group of
young children between at the ages of 6 to 14 years, to practice
the exercises. At the end of the day all teams participated in a
little tournament.

Nemato Fencing Club
Ingubo
Ingubo Fencing Club, a club ran by the Ingubo youth
empowerment organisation at the other side of our township,
has after a long time become active again. We do our training
sessions together, using our equipment and coaches and using
their space. We are happy that they are back in action and
looking forward to seeing them at competitions later in the
year.
Fencing shoes
The National Lottery has donated money for equipment and
competition costs. The first order that arrived is fencing shoes.
We'll only use the shoes at competitions, so that the shoes will
last for a long time. The shoes offer good grip and support and
will definitely help our fencers to become more competitive.
Nemato fencers training at Ingubo

Success in Life Story
Khanyile Mbolekwa
Khanyile is ten years old, maybe a bit young for a success in
life story, but he has already quite a story to tell.
In 2012, at the age of seven, he became a member of our
gymnastics club and made his first trip to Gauteng. He
watched the national gymnastics championships, went ice
skating in Pretoria, visited the Pretoria zoo, Gold Reef City in
Johannesburg, the Hector Pieterson Museum and Mandela
House in Soweto, and more.

him from becoming national champion on double mini
trampoline, but taking home silver is a great achievement
anyway! It was also the year of his first flights and staying in
hotel, all things his mother, like most people in our
community, never experienced. A beautiful hotel room on the
16th floor downtown Johannesburg, is quite an experience,
coming from a rural township. The trip was for a presentation
for our funder Change a Life and their corporate funders. With
a daring mini show, a back flip from a chair, he stole the hearts
of many CEOs and top managers.

Last year top coach Mandy Zoonekynd recognised his talent
and we started taking him to training sessions on Saturdays at
Mandy's gym in Port Elizabeth. Just one bad landing stopped

This year he is making good progress and soon he'll be on his
way to Portugal to participate in his first top level international
competition, and he might even get selected for World Age
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Groups, the gymnastics junior world championships, later in
the year in Portugal. With his talent and commitment,
Khanyile has already a lot of success in life, and hopefully
much more to come!
Khanyile: “Before I started Gymnastics and being a member
of Nemato Change a Life, there was not much to do in the
community. Ever since I have joined Nemato Change a Life
and gymnastics as a sport, I have seen myself develop and
become a very successful gymnast. My dream now is to train
very hard and become a top Olympic gymnast and when I
grow older I would want to train and teach other gymnasts.”
Nemato started as a rowing club, but no regrets that we added
gymnastics, even without knowing anything about the sport. It
has become our most successful sport, now with six gymnasts
performing at international level. Adding handball and fencing
further widened the choice for our members, but gymnastics
will probably always stay our most successful sport, with an
unbelievable number of highly talented youngsters like
Khanyile in our townships. We wish Khanyile a lot of well
deserved success in sport and in life!

Young gymnast Khanyile going places.

Contact Details
Nemato Change a Life
Registration:
Office:
Email:
Website:
Bank:
Account:
Online donations:

075396NPO (Nonprofit Organisation), 930033563 (Public Benefit Organisation)
12 Lindani Street, Nelson Mandela Township (Nemato), Port Alfred, 6170, South Africa
matinyanafund@gmail.com
www.nemato.org.za
FNB, Port Alfred, branch (sort) code: 210917 (swift code: FIRNZAJJ, address: 1 Main Street, Port Alfred)
Nemato Change a Life, account number 6225 665 9461, (cheque account)
www.backabuddy.co.za (secure credit card donations)

Board of Governors
Buhle Ngcelwane
Athenkosi Celani
Odwa Quma
Akhona Quma
Chuma Myendwana
Jan Blom
Lukhanyo Qhobosha
Thembani James

Chairperson, representing fencing
Secretary, representing handball
Treasurer, representing handball
Member, representing rowing
Member, representing fencing
Member, representing gymnastics
Member, representing gymnastics
Member, representing rowing

078 580 6326

bngcelwane@hotmail.com

073 105 3474
060 409 2565
078 884 5834
073 505 9168
079 993 4054

q.odwa@yahoo.com
quma.akhona@gmail.com
chumasande@gmail.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com
lukhanyoqobosha@gmail.com
j_thembani@yahoo.com

Staff
Destiny Nelson
Ashley Backward
Jan Blom
Chuma Myendwana

Early Childhood Development
AfterSchool Programme
Students Support
Community Development

071 719 8684
061 168 6540
073 505 9168
078 884 5834

nelsondestiny67@gmail.com
backwardsash54@gmail.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com
chumasande@gmail.com

Our supporters

and
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